
Introduction 
It is natural that one should have a great love for his home 

churc h. This has motivated the author in preparing this booklet. 
It was at the Summi t Churc h tha t he learned the truth, there that 
he receive d the inspiration to prepa r e himself to preach the gos 
pel, a nd there that he had opportuni ty to lay the foundation for 
this by p a rticipating in the activiti es of the church. 

We reg ret that the writi n g of thi s story was not undertaken a 
f e w ye a rs earlier while more of the first generation of members 
we r e s t i ll living, especially som e who had so much to do with 
the work of the Lord in Summit. Yet we have been able to piece 
to.gcther m ost of the threads of the church ' s history, we hope 
wi thout too many mistakes. 

· This work could not have been a c complishcdwithoutassistance 
from sev~ral C.hristians. From the oldest living members, 
Henry Me i senheimer and Grace Crai n, we received much in
formation. Sister Crain, granddaug hter of the founders of the 
c ong r ega tion, has supplied us with many pertinent facts about 
events of the early years. Charles M. Stewart has been our 
sou r c e of inform ation for the churc h as i t is today .• Sylvia 
(Hawle y) Kelly kindly arranged for pictures and provided impor
tant c hurc h records. The author owes much to those who have 
p a s s ed on: to hi s mother, and his uncles Guy, Louis, and Harold 
who provided him with a background of information as he wa~ 
g rowing up in the Lord ' s work . 

Fina lly, we express appreciat ion to Ric hard Norman evan
g e li st with the 35th and Cherry Churc h in Milwaukee, Wis~onsin, 
for t~e c over . design, to our son, Monroe, for the layout and 
printm.g of ~his booklet, an.d to his wife, Julia, who gave many 
yours in ty ping the manuscript for publication. 

It i s our hope that this production will be an inspiration to 
many , especially in encouraging younger Christians to devote 
themselves to the Master's cause, as did those pioneers who 
m ad e it possible for all of us to know the truth untainted by the 
doctrines of men - to see "The LIGHT of the glorious gospel of 
Christ. " 

The Author 
-January, 1967 

Tlie LIGHT Cornes to Sumniit 
"Then spake Jesus unto them , s > m , I ..im th l IGHT oft 

wor ld : he that follo\\eth Me sh 11 not w lk in d rknrss , but sh 11 
have t he light of hfc." (John 8 : 12.) 'Ye cir· the LIGHT of the 
wo rld ... Let your hght so shine before men th t thc_a> ma} see 
your good works, .ind glorify }Our F ther w~ic'" is in heaven. 
(Matt . 5:14 , 16.) These words of our Savior rrveal that He 
brought t he LIGHT of truth from he vcn to this wor.d, nd then 
passed i t on to men that they might reflect it to souls lost m the 
darkness of sin. The purpose o! this story is to r te how the 
LIGHT came to one dark corn r m \'western Michi n, nd w s 
then passed on to others , even to r mote p.irts of our countq. 

The g r eat restor tion movement 1nau urc1.teq by B 
Stone m Kentuck>, and the C.i pb l. s n Penns> h t 

101a m thee rh >ears of the. lQth cc.:ntury rekrndl d ti 
of souls for th trutn, unaltered by th mr ov tions o 
Amon those converted to Christ b} Alcxc1.nd r C mp 
Thom s H w > (not rel tcd to t e bummtt H w s) '' o n O\ d 
his famil) to Detroit, thrtvu n idwcst cit}', His 
C mil), long with t e Alex Lin?' 11}, forn ed 
of bout dozen members. The} met tn hon s nd m 
rented build1n s nd wer m ktn ood pro ress w n t 
di ression hit Detroit. Some n en be rs w shed to introduc 
chamc 1 mstruments of music mto th 'Ii orship nd to t 
church to the Americ n Christian t.. ts ion q· Soci ty. Int r 
strife led to division rn 1867 , nd e r.> in 18 8 those opposm 
these unscripturdl practices started a con reg..ihon kno n is 
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Plum .street Church of Christ. This church, the oldest body 
following the N~w Testament patt~rn in Michigan, is still serving 
the Lord and will soon celebrate its l OOth anniversary. For the 
last half century it has met in Highland Park, and is generally 
known as Hamilton Boulevard Church. 

About 1882, Stephen 0. Allison of Marietta Ohio came with 
his son to Summit Township, Mason County: Michlgan, where 
he bought ~ farm. eight miles south of Ludington, and one mile 
east of Meisenheimer's Corners, just over the line in Riverton 
Township. They hewed down trees to clear a place for a house. 
In ?ue time he sent for his family who came to Pentwater by 
train where he met them. He built his house just across the 
orchard from the Frank Thompson home. 

A few words about Stephen Allison are in order here. Born 
in 1838, he was in his early 20's when the great struggle between 
the states began. He enlisted in Ohio Volunteers in 1861 and 
during the war advanced to the rank of captain. He was a ~ild
mannered, humble and soft-spoken man, a little below normal 
height, and as was the custom of the day, wore a full beard. 
He was well liked by his neighbors, except by those who opposed 
the plain truth which he taught. He was baptized in 1877 and 
wanted others to hear the redemption story. His wife, Ludnda, 
was a devoted Christian who had been baptized in 1860, and un
doubtedly was tho influence which led her husband to Christ. 

~t once t?ey. began to have Lord's day morning services in 
their new Mich1~an home, and this was IN FACT, the beginning 
of the congregation soon to be known as Summit Church of Christ 
The Allison& were not content to keep the LIGHT to themselves: 
and began. at once to teach Frank and Lovina Thompson who were 
soon. baptized. Th~ two families with others who were converted 
continued to meet 1n the Allison home until a church building had 
been oonstructed. This godly man secured the Nickerson School
house two miles away for Bible classes on Sunday where h 
~aught th.e truth to quite a number and baptized several of ther:: 
into Christ. 

Th~ church was not satisfied to labor in this small way, and 
knowrn.g of Plum Street Church, Bro. Allison asked that con
gregation. to send its evangelist, William D. Campbell, for gos
pel meetings. In late summer, 1892, he came. The story is 
t'?ld that as they drove the nine miles in a horse-drawn car
riage from the depot to the Allison home, the preacher was in
formed that the Methodist Church building had been secured as 
~he place of meeting. He suggested that they tell the preacher 
JUSt what would be taught. After a conference had been held the 
offer of the use of the building was withdrawn and the nearby 
~rench School~ouse. was secured instead. This building was 
filled t.o capacity. night after night with some people standing. 
Enthusiasm ran high and several obeyed the gospel. Bro. Camp
bell waa to return ior at least five more meetings during the next 
few years. 

While the church had in fact been meeting regularly for about 
ten years it was not until June 16, 1893, that it was organized. 
In the official record (see appendix) it was designated "Christian 
Church of Summit, 11 though it has always been known as Summit 
Church of Christ. In this first business meeting Stephen 0. 
Allison and Frank Thompson were appointed elders, and Eu
gene Stewart and Thomas Walker, both just recently baptized, 
were made deacons. David Conrad was appointed clerk, with 
Bro. Walker as treasurer. There were 24 members. The 
church had a treasury of $39. 80. 

Since it began assembling for worship in 1882 or 1883, Sum
mit Church is the second oldest church of Christ in Michigan, 
though it was not officially organized until 1893. Between these 
two dates two present day congregations in Michigan came into 
existence. 

In 1884 a group of Canadian brethren from near Toronto, On
tario, moved to farms out of Deckerville in the Thumb, and be
gan meeting. After some years the group ceased to meet reg
ularly because of lack of leadership. The work was revived in 
191 Z by H. H. Hawley, sent out by Summit Church. 

Then there was another beginning in Detroit. Plum Street 
Church was mission minded and had Bible classes in several 
places. One of these efforts led to the birth of Vinewood Church 
in Detroit in 1887. It should be noted that many other congre
gations had sprung up in several parts of the state. A report in 
GOSPEL ADVOCATE in 1949 gave a list of about seventy con
gregations which existed in Michigan in 1870. Most of these 
were swept away with the tide of digression, or ceased to exist. 
But only these four which started before 1900 have continued as 
faithful churches of Christ. Plum Street is unquestionably old
est. On the basis of meeting regularly Summit is second, Then 
comes Deckerville, followed by Vinewood. If OFFICIAL OR
GANIZATION is the criterion, Summit comes fourth. 
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Of c_ourse, the co?gregation needed a place of meeting, 80 a 
committee was appornted early in 1894 to try to secure a certain 
desirable site. When this property was not available J:.ugene 
Stewart offered an excellent site on the corner of his farm, lo
cated on two roads, one of which is now U. s. 31. Bro. Stewart 
m_ad~ the offer on the condition that a building must be started 
w1th10 two years. Plans were made to build at once and the 
structure was erected and occupied in 1894. Here it has stood 
for almost three-quarters of a century. 

. And how did the members get their building? It was a very 
simple matter! They went into the woods and cut down the trees 
an_d sawed them into logs. They took the logs to the Piper saw
mill nearby and had them made into lumber. Then they got to
gether and put up the building! Bro. Allison told the men to 
c~me int? his woods and cut trees, and another man, George F. 
Piper, d~d the same. Stephen Allison was a carpenter and was 
able to direct the men in putting up the building. And how much 
did the bu~lding cost? If we have read the treasurer's report 
c~rrectly 1t was $258. Z7 ! Probably this was spent for nails 
windows, and doors - things which could not be made by th~ 
members. lma~ine e~ect~ng a building for that amount today, 
and the ease with which it was financed. No bond issue no 
~orrowing, nor. other kinds of church financing! Truly, a' do-
1t-yourself project! In recent years the building has been moved 
back from the highway a short distance, and somewhat remodeled 
but it still stands as a landmark, being especially visible as on~ 
approaches from the south on U.S. 31. 

BUILDING BEFORE REMODELING HENRY MEISENHEIMER 

They Saw the LIGHT 
A study of this nature is interesting because it is a story about 

people, and the Lord's church is made up of people - people who 
have been redeemed by the blood of the Lamb. Personalities of 
the past come to life as we consider the spiritual activities of 
those who have gone before us in the Summit Church. The mem
bership roll of the congregation in the l890's was not JUSt a list 
of names, but a representation of interesting individuals who 
lived here and served the Lord when the church was young. In 
fact, the list was made up as one by one they were baptized into 
Christ, and their names were recorded by the clerk, in most 
cases with the date of bapt18m. 

An examination of membersl11p records of Summit Church re
veals many surprises even to those who have known the congre
gation for years. You will share these surprises with us as you 
scan the hat of names in the appendix. 

Membership in the congregation swelled rapidly during the 
first few years. Perhaps the newness of the true gospel mes
sage to people who had knov.'ll only denominationalism, the im
pact of W. D. Campbell, a dynamic evangelist, and the enthu
siastic appeal of other preachers to follow, led many souls to 
Christ. Perhaps, too, opposition from the two nearby religious 
bodies had not yet crystalized. But the records show that 117 
names had been placed on the roll in less than five years from 
the day of the organization of the church. 

Many families of the community were represented in the mem
bership in these first years. Among these family names were 
Allison, Thompson, Walker, Peterson, Conrad, Kibbey, Meisen
heimer, Rinehart, Hawley, Wright, Stewart, Broder, Piper, 
Abbott, Pierce, and others, many of which were to appear again 
and again, though some of these names were soon to disappear 
from the list of members. 

During the entire history of the church the names appearing 
most often in the list of those baptized are: Meisenheimer (25 
times). Hawley (21), French (14). Sanford (12, all in recent 
years), Stewart ( 11), and Brickley ( l 0). 

We are sad to state that one word appears all too often after 
the names of members - the word "backslid"! Moreover, it was 
inevitable that many members should move away. Some went 
into sectarianism. Here is an excerpt from the record of a bus
iness meeting held January 10, 1898: 

"At a meeting of the church officers called by David J. Conrad 
(The Clerk) for the purpose of examining and correcting the 
church book financially and otherwise, there were present Ste-


